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THE SECRETARY OF VETERANS AFF.A.IRS 
WASHINGTON 

February 8, 2019 

The Honorable Henry Kerner 
Special Counsel 
U.S. Office of-Special Counsel 
1730 M Street, NW, Suite 300 
Washington, DC 20036 

Re: OSC File No. DI~18-5270 

Dear Mr. Kerner: 

I am respondfng to your September 18, 2018, letter regarding allegations made 
by a whistleblower a1 the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), Butler Healthcare Center 
(Butler HCC) in Butler, Pennsylvania, that local VA Police Service (VAPS} leadership 
may have engaged in con~ees, police officers, Veterans, and the 
general public in danger. ~ a VA Police Officer at the Butler HCC 
alleged that the officer.in charge of training at the facility ran active threat training in an 
unsafe manner by failing to provide police officers with advance notice and while the 
officers were carrying loaded service weapons. Further, the whistleblower alleged that 
the practice had been raised to the facility' but 
appropriate corrective actions had not been ta en. 

The Office of Inspector General's (OIG) Office of Investigations conducted an 
investigation and the results of the investigation are in the enclosed report OIG 
substantiated the allegation that training exercises at the Butler HCC were conducted 
in an unsafe manner. Furthermore, OIG found that the Office of Security and Law 
Enforcement's guidance to VAPS on how to conduct rapid response drills is vague 
and has led to inconsistent approaches across VAPS. 

Thank you for the opportunity to respond. 

Sincerely, 

RobeIt L. Wilkie 

Enclosure 



DEPARTtvlENT O"F VETERANS AFFAIRS 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 
WASHINGTON, DC 20001 

January 9, 20 ! 9 

M.E:\-lOR.\NDU,'.\-1 

TO: Office of Srccial Counsel 

FRO:\I: Office of Inspector Genera!, Dopanmont of V ct-.:rans Affairs 

SUBJECT: Report of hm:s1igation re File No. Dl-18-5270 

Summa[)' 

On September 18, 2018, H~nry J. Kerner, Special C(mnset, report1.'<l a ·whistlcblowcr disclosure 
concerning employees of the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA), Butler Healthcare Center 
(Butkr HCC). Hutkr, Pennsylvania to VA Socn..:tary Robert WiUJe. The \,.,h1!>tkblowcr, a VA 
po lie~\ officer, allcgcJ that loc.i I \' A Polkc Sen ice~ (VAPS) lcad,.;rship engaged in conduct thm 
put employees., poliec offo.:cr'-, veterans, and th~ general public in dang.:r. Spedlkally, rhe 
whist I ..:bluwcr alleged ihnt: 

lmploy1.-e 2 • . under the supervision ol , ran aclive threat training Employee 1 

without providing police vffin::rs auvanc:-:J notice (lnd while re~ponding officers \VCrc 
carrying loaded sl.'rvi\.'.c weapons: amt 

• Employc..:s have rcporh::d concc-ms about this practice to the facilny':,. Employee 3 

- ( but appropriate corrective actions hav--: not been 
taken. 

Emp!oyet:2 \Vhist!cblower r~portcJ to OS(' that has conducted active threat training fo. an 
un!safo manner at !casl a dozi.:n times in the past year. \Vhistkblowcr further reported-that, in 
vic•lation of VA. policy, ha::. run active thr.!at training in which (>n-duty police 
officers b,:r1.c hccn calh:d to respond to the all...:g<':d thn::at wilh load..:d duty w.:apons with no 
notice: that th.:: tlm:~t is not r~al. Wbistlcbl0wer funher r~portcd that, in one in~tancc, a 
rn::;ponding on-duty pl)licc offo.:cr dn;:,"'· hi!; uuty weapon during on.: of the :,pontan.:ous training 
exerc1:-es. 

The Office of !n~pcctor General (OIG) accepted the rcfrmil for imestigation. On September• 17, 
20 l K. the OIG separately interviewed \Vhistlcblowcr. and 
Employee 3 in person. Additional Butler HCC wimesscs were subscqucmly interviewed 
in pi.::rson. Two othL'r \\ itnes,cs \\- hn do not work at !he Butl.:r Healthcare Center were 



subsequently interviewed by phone: VA Police Service Veterans Integrnlcd Service Network 
(VISN) 4 regional chief with oversight of the Butler Healthcare Center (V[SN Chief); and 
D~puty Director of the VA Law Enforcement Training Center (LETC) in Little Rock, Arkansas 
(LETC DD). 

Our review substantiated Whistleblowcr's allegation that training exercises at the Butler HCC 
were conducted in an unsafe manner. The OlG found that VAPS supervisors conducted rapid 
response testing exercises in a manner that caused tbcm to be live-action, scenario-based 
training, and not drills, but did not properly implement LETC' fircanns safety measures 
appropriate to such live-action training. Moreover, the OIG found that OS&LE's guidance to 
YAPS on how to coi~ducr rapid response drills is vague and has led to inconsistent approaches to 
such training across V APS. The OIG did not substantiate the allegation that an officer drew his 
duty weapon while responding to one of the training exercises. 

Relevant Standards 

VA Directive 0730, Security and Law Enforcement (Dec. 12, 2012): 

ii J(c). Director, Law Enforcement Training C'ent~r. The Director, Law 
Enforcement Training Center, is responsible l<.ir . [c]stablishing procedures to 
ensure that VA police officers rccei vc appropriate in-service rraining. 

VA 1-fandbook 0730, Security and Law Enforcement (OS&LE) (Aug. 11, 2000): 1 

ir 5. i. Rapid Response. Procedures will be established and periodically tested to 
ensure the capability for rnpid response of VA police officers on patrol to troubled 
areas and for handling other police emergencies as dctcnnincd locally, e.g., bomb 
threats, demonstrations, hostage negotiations, and disaster plans .. 

Law Enforcement Training Ccnl<'-r (LETC), Training Unit 18 (Dec.1016): 

r. Firc<1rn1s Safety extend~ to multiple types of rraining where fir0arrns may be 
present even when no live fire will take p!ace.. Whenever training involves the use 
of duty fireanns, but no live fin; is to take place, ammunition mmt be 
PROHIBITED in the training area. 

The designated training area must be controlled by the Primary lnsnuctor 
administering the training to other officers. Entry and cxi1 of any personnel must 
he closely monitored so that no one enters the training area with nny duty rdatcd 
weapons and:'ur ammunition. Examples of training involving actual duty weapons 
arc: Weapon Handling Skills (dnnvs, Speed- an<l Tactical Reload Drills, 
lncapacitalion Drills, etc.), and Dry Fire Marksmanship Tniining. Ammunition i.~ 

1 VA Handbook 0730 was promulgated on August 11. 2000 to irnpkme11t the policies contained in VA Directii,,e 
0730 also dated August 11, 2000. The AL1gust '.WOO version ufV A Directiw 0730 was replaced by a new Directive 
0730 dated December 12, 2012. LETC DD confirmed to the OJG that V .A. Handbook 0730 dllted August! l, 2000 
remains in effect. 
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PROHU3ITED during this lypc of training. The Primary Jnstnictor must ensure 
that every officer conduct[sJ a safety clearance ch1;ck by visually and physically 
checking the chamber of the weapon. All officers \Vil! conduct a visual check of 
magazine:; used for training to ensme no live ammunition is present. After every 
break in !mining the lnsrructor will ensure safety clearance checks arc repeated 
before commencing training. 

J. LETC has specific training briefing~ that arc used before cnmmcncing any 
trninmg where risk of injury can occur and mitigates the safety concerns di~cussed. 
The safety brief should be t::1i!Dred for your location and training environment but 
will nev1.,r Mviaic from the main safety hes\ prac:ti..:cs established. Safety will never 
be reduced or ignored for convenience or time. 

Ideally, offic,;:n, should be scheduled for !niin.ing, so they can arriw ready to 
partidpate. If the onic~r must rotate from uniform,;:d duty status, train and th.:rt go 
back on duty. th.: officer must go to the annory first The offic0r must clear the 
firearm and lock up tbc firearm and all magazines with ammunition in hisihcr 
!in:am1 locker. The officer must s;x:un:: the baton and OC before reporting to th..: 
!mining locuiion. 

If breaks occur in th~ training and pan:icipunL~ mm:1 leave and reenter the training 
area. a safety brief and check 10· make sure area is still st..:rilc. of any weapons wil I 
occur b-:forc starting training ai::ain. 

lntcn'icws Conductl.'d 

Wh is,k•blowcr 

Employee 1 

Ernployee2 

Lieutenant 

Whistlcblowc-r has been .:mployed by tho\' A PS as a police officer for 
anJ is a;-.signcd to th-:: Buth:r HCC. 

Ernploy(:,u 1 has be(!n the \' APS. Employee 1 . Butler HCC for five 
years. 

Employee 2 has b,:cn a VAPS police nftic~r a-:signcd rn the Butler 
HCC facility for 3 years. is the individual id..:ntificd in 
the OSC complainl a:; orgumt:iug and nmnmg th-.! alkgcd unsafe RRDs. 
Employee 2 1s; a for th~ Bu!kr HCC, VAPS. 
and is an LFTC certified classroom in<:-tructor and firearms instmctor. 

Lieutenant is a YAPS pulic0 riffi(;s:J' \\hLl ha:; been as1,i6n\:d to th..: Butler 
I ICC for over l 0 years. Ilc,shc was promoted to Licmcnanl three years 
ago. Lieutenant is u training coordinator for the Butler IICC, YAPS, and 
is an LETC ci.:rtificd classroom instructor and fir~ann:s instructor. 

Employee2 Sl!b,c4u~nl lQ lhe filing of\he USC cumplaint, was pronu,tcd to Ltcuten:mL l!ov.~,.:r. 
rnn,i,t~nl "ith llw OSC cmnplnml. lhis :·epurt 1efim; t0 h1m:her as • • · · 
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VIS:--! Chief 

Emptoyee3 

Polici:- Officer 

LETC DD 

VfSN Chief i;; the V APS Veterans lnteI,..rratcd Service Network (VISN') 4 
regional police chief with oversight of the Butler HCC, VAPS. 

[mployee3 is the 
HCC and manages 

has bccu employed by the VA for over 20 years. 
. Hcishc 

Police O rficer ha<; been a V APS police officer assigned to the Butler 1 JCC 
for . Police Officer was working with 
Whistk.blowcr during one of the rapid response drills that arc th1.: subject 
of Whistkblowcr's complaint. · 

LETC DD is the Deputy Director (1fthc VA Law Enforcemem Training 
Center in l.ittlc Rock, Arkansas. LETC DD was promoted ro l)cputy 
DircctOl' in February 2014. 

Additional Backgrou nd3 

Overview o/T. I Lt1,1· !:nforcemcmt Of/ice~ 

Th..:: Office of Operations. Security, and Pr~parcclncss (OSP) coordinates VA's emergency 
management a..:.tivitics. including polici.: scrvic-t.:s and law cnforc.::mcnl. The Offic..: of Security 
and Law hnforccment (OS&LE) repom to OSI'. OS&LE "i._ responsible for deh:loping 
policies, procedures and standards that gun::rn VA'i; infr«structureprote.:tion, personal :.ecurity 
and law cnforccn11.:nt programs." Office of Security and Law Enforccm.:-nt, availah/., at 
http;/,-\a,vw.osp.va.gov/OSan<lLI.:_(), cn·icw.asp. Both \'A. P,1lice Scr,;i1.:cs and the VA Law 
Enforccme11t Training Center arc within OS&LF. VAPS is under the leadership of the Director 
of Police Sct-Yicc LETC is kd by its Director and providc:s prnfcssionn! training for all V APS 
oHiccrs. 

V,-J PS Program Dc·relopmcut and GuiJwu·e 

OS&l.E is n;spon~iblc for ensuring that VA has an cffoclivc progrnm in p!aCL' for the protection 
of veterans. slaff, and visitors who US;) VA medkal facilities. Thi;: Director of OS&LE is 
rcsponsibl" for promuting offet:tin'! V,\PS progr:uns at YA medical facilities. 

Police Progrnm Inspections 

To ensure thi.: effccLh eness of the OS&l..E programs at VA mi::dical facilities, YAPS provides a 
comprdicnsivc program of tin-site inspection~. Field inspectors from OS&LE conduct a n:vicw 
at .:.aL'.h facility at h!ust tlUCt' .:vi.:ry two years. The in~pcctor~ gpcnd several days at ~~ad\ site and 
rt\ i,:.•v. all .:krnenls or the OS&LE program. Alkr thL· on-site impcction, th..: insp..:ctor pn:p:ires 
::i c.omprd1cn:-.iv.: r~porl of findings, which is pnwidell to 1ht: fo1.:ility management througl1 rhc 

·1 Th.: information in this ,-,cti<'ll :;.cnt.'r.1lly L, (kriv."d from rh,. wa'thil~ nJ'V .\ '~ omc~ of )t:rnri!y and Prep:ire,in~~,. 
Sn. K"",.,.,,f~,· http:fivaww.o~p.vn.gov 
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Ve1crnns Health Administration (VHA) Network Office for action. The Butler HCC, VAPS. was 
last inspected 011 November 2, 10 l 7. 

Lml' E1ift;rcement Training Cemer 

The Din.:ctor of the LETC is responsible for the advancement of global VA training po\icic.s, 
practices, management, and oversight of all residence and field training programs. The I.ETC is 
organized into four divisions: the Academic Programs Division, Technical Programs Division, 
Advanced Programs Division, and the Training Standards Division. 

OS&LE Rapid Response Tf:sting4 

As noted above. VA policy requires OS&LE to establish and periodically test procedures to 
cnsun: the capability for rapid response of YAPS officers on patrol to troubled areas and for 
handling other police cm.::rgcncics as determined loc~lly, e.g., bomb thrc.ats, demonstrations. 
hostage ncgo1iations, arn1cd robberic~, and disaster plans. OS&LE does so thrnugh Rapid 
Response Drill {RR D) devdopment training during rhe OS&LF Police Program Inspection 
training course. J\s currently implemented, these RR Os m~ d~:sigiwd to test an officer's r..:sponsc 
timi:- as wcl l as to .::I1smc that V ,\PS ofticcrs ::ire a warc of i<1ctics and procedures for th<.:: many 
type<\ of incidents tilal may occur within th~ hospital setting. Currently, the: Butler VA.PS 
officers arc subjected to RRDs while on-duty \Vith no prior km)\:.h::dgc of the training drill and 
·arc not mudc av,a.rc of th1c training cx;:rcisc until thi:y arrive at 1h~ sccm: and an.: contacted by 
VAPS training in:,tructors. Thc VAPS ortic..:rs complet..: tht: drill while anned with their issued 
duty v:eapl)ns. bat,rns. nncl Olcorcsin Capsicum (OC) spray. 

Summaries of J nterviews Conducted 

lnt1:rvi1:"H' q/' H hist/,.diloi\'er 

On S.:ptembcr 27, 2018, OIG investigahirs intcrvicw~d Whistleblower. Whistlehlo\ver ~tatcd 
that and ha,,c ,·io!:.lted LETC training policies that requite on-
duty ot1ic-!rS to secure their load~d duty wenpon:,; and ammunitwn prior to participating in any 
trni ning and probibi1 ihc prcs-:ncc of any loaded"' capons during training. Hi:'shc is av:arc of 
iraining being conduct~d with loaded weapons 1m multipl.! occasions. 

Whistlebl(lwcr staled that at some time during the winter of 2017-2018 h~'slm and Police Officer 
\Vere on-duty when they wen; di-;pakh.:d to a !heft call.~ Whistkhlowcr and Police Officer were 
not nwar.:: that thi,; wa~ a training cx.:rcisc and believed it to be an actual call for service. t.:pou 
arrivin~ found a pcrn;n !it\!ng the. dcscri~tiv[I uft~e :,ubj.:ct and reco~nizcJ 
him Hs~ who was rnls:-playmg as the sub,1ci.:1. \Vh1stlcblov.cr a11tl P~)la::e 
Offkcr then r~alizcd it was a training RR.D and proccc-dcd with the scennrio. 

1 l\:h:k1,,'nH1nd infom1;,tion conccrnir,f the OS,\'.LE Rapid Rl'::pun~,· Drill, w,;i; ohfainc·ll from r,·vi,:w nfOS&LE 
trni ning d(lCll!lWnt., i,nJ inh::rvic\\S with os&u:: training ,lull 

; i\ Daily h,;nt R<:(ord rm\ id.:d hy@@@ii inctic~tl'S rhc RRD wr-1- condm:kd nn Decemb-:r l, JO J 7. 



At the end of the scenario, during the debriefing, Whistlcblower said that the instructors told 
him1l1er that another group of trainees, who had completed the same !mining sccnariu, drew their 
loaded duty \vcapons and poinu.::d them at E:mployee2 

Whistkblowcr diJ not understand why the RRDs were being conducted in nn unsafe manner. 
The VAPS has a training fa.cility, protective dolhing, and less than lethal weapons ,hat arc used 
on a regular basis for other rl!ality-bnscd scenario training. During these training events, LETC 
and Ji rearms safety polices arn strictly followed. 

Whistleblower stat.::d hc1she had expressed his-'hcr concerns over the safety of the RRDs to 
L1cutcn:111t and but to Whistlcblowcr's kanwlcdgc no co1Tcctive action has 
been taken. Whisth:blowcr stattd that hc/~he has not witnessed any unsafo RRDs since the 
December :2017 crnnt. 

Employee 1 

Employee 1 r~callcd iii.- incitkut in qu(:slion and referred to ii as an~ 
dc::scrih.:d the RRDs as an inspection item that is required by OS&LF. ~ 1ha1 
he/she was aw.ir\' of the fir,~arms training policy that requires on-duty officers to re on tu the 
armory and RCCLll'C· their duty \\ Ci.lpOn bdorc participating in any training,_ but 
stated that h1c,;shc bdievcd that the policy did nm apply to RRD~. stated that th..;! 
RRDs arc reviewed as pnrt of the OS&LI?. inspection program and h_.fsbc provided OIG 
invc,;tigmors with a Cl1()y of the m0:,;t recent O~&l E inspi;:ction rcpon tl::it'"d November 2. 2017. 

Employee 1 stated that tb~r~ wen: no RRD safrty guidd.in-.!s like tho~c mandalcd for Active 
Threat Training because the RRDs are drills that mea~ure the officers' response time and do not 
involve nny us,:: of force. The RRD participants ar~ critiqu,.;d, and the comments an:: recorded on 
1hc Rapid Re~pons..; and Alarm RL'.Sponsb Record and Critiqu.; fomi. 

Employee 1 Employee2 s1!llcd that h.::.'sl1c ,md were the instructur.~ for the subject RRD. 
Employee 2 was the role player 'subject and wt:i-; the 1>bservi.:r and critiqued 
the. r~spomling offu.:er~· actions. The scenario LOok place in an i!>Olated penthouse on th1.: Butler 
HCC campus. The participating officer, ,vcrc on-duty an<l armed and were dispatched to rhc 
pcnth?use to cunl:ict a su~p~ct in a minor thd1: - m~t the participati_ng officers on 
the thml floor \Vhen thcv .:xitcd the ekvator. -stated that, upon St.'Cm~n@Qij§j 

W#tnd , the partic_ipating officers should have realized tha11h_is_ was a 
tnnnmg RRD. At the end of the scrnano, and-criti4ued the 
participating oftici::r~· perfom,anl'.e .. \t no time did Chier of' P~ rcfor to 
a pre\·ious scenario Where the participating officers drew their duty weapons anJ point,:d them at 
th~ role player. 

Employee 1 srnt.:cl ltiat hcish,;; was aware of th.:: complaint described in the allegation and that 
VIS!\'. C'hiefhad investiiated the complaint. 

lmen·iew oj Employee 3 

stat~d that hc-~he \.rn~ aware of two complaints about unsafe training 
practices \\"ithin VAPS. The complaints \Vere unoflicial and were r:'lisd .iloug with other issues 
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Employee 3 such as scheduling, leadership, and officer advancement. schcduk-d a 
mcctmg at the Butler I ICC with the complaining office~ ntative, and the acting 
director of the facility to bear the officers' complaints.~ could not recall the 
dote of the meeting, but provided a copy of meeting notes dated "3/28'. and "3/29" that included 
comments about reviewing traiui11g protocols. 

Employee3 To address rhc i:-sucs raised at the meeting, enlisted the assistance of VISN 
Chicfto investigate: the officers' complaints and provide viable solutions to the management 
lSSllCS. 

Interview of 1·1s.,._r Chief 

VT~N Chief srar~d thnt in Mardi 20 l S, thL: Butler HCC acting director nnd E,nployee3 

sought his,h::r assistance in r0:mlving the VAPS complaints at th, 8u1lcr H(. C. VISN Chief 
interviewed several of the HtHlcr HCC' VAPS officers and management. VISN Chief stated that 
rhe complaint:- were the result of th,~ opening oft he new Butler HCC complex ,1nd the lack of 
preparation for th-: increased VAPS r.::sponsibilitks to secure t1K 1K,w campus. VISN Chier 
cuuld noL rccal I rccei \·ing ,my complaints abl•ut the VA I'S \raining or any un.;afo training 
practices at the Butler HCC and did not review an allegation of improper RRD training with lh·e 
ammunition. 

V lSN Chief proYidcd th-:: Butkr HCC manag~mcnt \vith options for increasing the manpOWl.':r 
.u1d restructuring the staff to resolv..-: the is~ucs. VIS'\' C'hicf did not provide a \vtitten rcpon of 
tho rcvi..:.w but did provide an oral briefing to the Burler HCC acting director and +Mf• -lnt.:ni. 11· :~/ Employeo2 

Ernpfoyee2 stated that he/she conducts scennrio-based RRDi:; as required by OS&lE 
policy and that h.: she 1couducts the RRDs with on-duty V APS officers who nrc armed with their 
duty weapons. stated that the rnandalory LETC safety pr0cautions r..:qu.ir.:!tl by 
fir-.-arm.~ poli1.,y anu milizcd in other 1-;alily-b<1scd scenario training do not apply to the RRDs 
because the objeclive of these ,!rills is to time th~ offic0rs' r.:sponsc and observe tb"' otliccrs· 
approach. The RRD sc~narios arc designed to be a spok~n int..:r:1ction whcr-! no u:-e of fore~ 
wotJld be needed: 1hcrcforc, no additional safety prccautiuns ,rri;; provid0d Emp!oyee2 

\\ as not a,nirc of any c1Hnplainrs relating to unsaic practi.::.:s during RRDs, bul did recall lhc 
RR.D in qu.:stion, 

Employee 2 :.tat<.:d hL· 'sh:.: was till· 1 ok playc1 for the scenario that 11n-oh cd an l'mpkiy.:c 
who wa-.; , 11,pec1cd ni' -:1.:aling. 111.:m, r'rom the C:t111L.'Cl1 was plC'Sl'lll at the l{!{D 
a<; Ml nb:-Cnl·r r hc pmlic1p:1tmg on-duty officer, \\Cr.: di,p:itch..:d to the lhctl call not knnwtnll, 
11 was :1 RRD. \\'hen thl' officers a1Ti, cu ni 1hc pc-nthou,-.! tlmd lloor tht') were met hy®PM•I 

WA@it§/h1c.l the) ~hould h:-1w rc;ilizcd lhat thi~ WH~ an RRD. ThL· part1cipn1ing officers cnmplctcd 
1 he ,ccn:irin ,, 11ho11 t 111c1llc11 t ~1.1tcJ he she lla<l J one )C\ cr a 1 1 terauuns ur I hi:-
Sl'L•nill'io and none nf the pnr11cip:i1ing officer, tire,, a uuty ,\caplln or poimcJ a llllly weapon at 
l11in l 1c1' 
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Interview ofl.ieurcmm1 

Licuknaut stated that hc!shi: is familiar with RRDs, which include a variety of scenarios, such as 
a bomb threat, active shooter, natural disasters (e.g., tmnadnes), a pandemic, and panic alorms. 

Licutcnrmt stated that the RRDs arc mandated by OS&LE and LETC is not involved with the 
RRDs. The RR.Os arc cond\lCtcd while the YAPS officers arc on-duty and armed with loaded 
duty weapons. The officers arc not made a\varc the RRD is a training exercise in order to illicit a 
rcal-\vorld reaction that is appropriate ro the event 

Lieutenant is familiar with the safety protocols for rc:11ity-bascd scenario training. Accordmg to 
Licutrnanl. those safety measures do not apply to RRDs bc1,;ausc the RRDs arc controlled and 
dcsignc{I to evaluate the officers' communication, tactics, and approach to the problem. 
Lieutenant stared that RRD <.lbjcctivcs ar~ to test the officers' dialogue nnd no duty weapons 
should be drawn frlr any rl'ason. Li~utcnunt staicd that he/she \·iews the force-on-force trnining 
,ind RRD~ as tv.·o scrarntc entities and tht: RRDs do not require the additional safety measures. 

Li.:utcnant was not ,:1warc 1)fany complaints of1m;;afe training practic~s that were identified to 
him.ihi.:r. Licutcnanr later reviewed histhi:r past e-mail mL·ssagc~ and did not find any mcs:,;agcs 
rt:p<)rting uns:tfe training pr,Ktices. 

lnterriflr o(Police {).fJ'iccr 

Police Officer w;ts involved in the subject RRD with Whi,;tkblnwcr. Pt)licc Officer stakd 
hc.1~he and Whistkblowcr were on July ,md armed with lh-.:ir loadi.:J Juty v\-t'.apons. Th-.:y wen.: 
di~patd1cd to a theft .:all and clircctc<l to coIJtact an cmployc(;,SU:,pCC( at the p~nthousc. Upon 
arrival . Police Uftia r Sil\\ ·1 ril ining Scrgcnnt drcc;scd :i s the ,11:.-1wct •\I 1ha1 pom1 P0lii:e Ofliccr 
ri:uliLcd that tlli~ ,,as 1101 an ,h:tu31 :.en 11:c c.i ll. but a training ::.-1:,·nario. Th1.: L1flkcn, wmplckd 
the sci.:nano ,111J the~ Wl'.n.: LTI I ILlttl'd b:- and . Police Ofliccr 
~l:lll'd 1h,1t d1inng 1hc RRO cr111q11c____ commented tlrnt during a previous 
it .. mEion ofth<: same sc<.:nario, on,· nfthc pmticipating officers drew lhdr duty ,,...:aron .:ind 

Einploy"-e2 poirncd it at . \\·ho was actillf! ,ls a role player. 

l111t:rde11- off.ETC DD 

On NO\ emb.!r 14, 2018, 010- inve.i.tigator~ incervi1:wcd LETC DD by tdcphon.::. LETC DD is 
familiar with tbc safety standards for scenario· bas.::d training that arc outlined in LET(' Dircctih' 
Training Unil 18. LETC DD is al;;o familiar with OS&Lr. Handhook 0730, which mandaro::s the 
VA PS conctud RR Os. 

According to LETC DD, RRDs ar,:: tim~d events that arc conducttxl ro measure an offic.:r's 
r-:sponsc tim,:: tu e\'Ct1ls \ik.: o panic alarm. Because every \'A facility is unique, the local VAPS 
supavi:::ors l'Slabl ish RRD iraining prO(.;uJur..:s that apply to thl.'ir facility· s :-.pccific needs. 

LlcTC DD ,-tatcd that there should not be any !.Ccnario training, role ph1ying, or use of force 
applic'.ltions during the RR[):;_ Th.::sc additional objective!> should only b~ applied to sc,:nario
bascd training in a contrnllcd o::n\'ironmim( that dlics not allu,~ any liYt.: wcap,:ins in the training 
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area. LETC DD added that the OS&LE RRD policy de>cs not require the use of on•duty officers 
or tha1 the officers should not be advised pritJr to an RRD. 

Discussion 

Currently, there i:- a con!lict between LETC training protocols and VA policy that is causing th,;; 
Buller VAPS to c~)nduct RRDs in an inappropriate and unsafe maancr. VA Handbook 0730 
describes Rapid R.csponse training as testing to ensure both (i) "the capability for rapid response 
or VA police officers on patrol to troubled areas" and (ii) that VA police can "handl[eJ other 
police emergencies as determined locnl!y, e.g. bornh thn:ms, demonstrations, hostage 
negotiations, anu disaster plans." This policy conflates rapid response drills, ,vhieh may be 
eondL1ctcd by armed officers on patrol under LRTC guidance, and scenario~ base-cl training, which 
must b~ su~j.:,:t to appropriate firearms safety protocols and conducted iu a training cn\'ironmcnt 
under LETC p...1lit'.y. 

This understanding, which was expressed hy LET(: DD, is supported by OS&I..E'.s inspection 
report of the Butler HCC VA PS !raining. OlG invL:.Stigators reviewed a copy of the OS&LE 
Novcmb!.:r 2.2017. "lnspcctiun Report of Police Service, Butler, YA HCC." The rcporL notes in 
Pan A - Pcr<;nnnd and Training: 

**9. Firermns S'1fety ex rends to multiple types of training \vherc firearms rnay be 
present even wb.;n no live' fire will take plm:.;. \\'hcncvL·r training invol vcs the use 
of duty firearms, but no !iVl' fire is to rake plac.::, ammunition must be 
PROHIBlTED in lh.; training area. The J.::signated training arna must b.! control led 
by the Primary Instructor adminiskring the training to other officers, JI.Q7JO, P;ira. 
-l. D. & g: Training Unit 18 Para. ll (Training). 

**9.1. All training w~apcm.~ ar,; visually alter~d to signifo.;anl\) distinguish th~rn 
from duty weapons. 

fhc rcpot1 notes in Pan C - Operations, G.3: 

*6.J. Proc0d11rcs arc: csrnblis:h-:J and tested several times qw:trtc-rly to assure thi: 
capability for rapid rcspon:,c of pol ice officers to an emergency ()f urgent situation. 
Rt:sults of these t~sts arc docum.enkd in memorandum tom, and filled in RCS 29 .. U 
and rccon.!ed as training in the Continuing In-sen-ice Training Sch.::dulc as 
siluatio11a! crrn.:rgcncy training. H-0730, Para. 5.i. 

(d. (Critical Ari.:a) Comim:nt Only. The Police Scrvi(!C is doing an ,,;:-;ccl!i::ut j,)b 
conclucling and docum.;nti ng rapid response drills. 

Althougl.J th-: OS&LE rcpon idi:mifi~s the distinction between RRD:,; and sccnarin •based 
training, tb..:: ri:pon f:.;ib to r,xogniu that Butkr's RRDs w0rc, in fact, bcin;i conduck'J as 
sccni11io-bu!>c<l training ,:x.;rci:-;es. fhus. th.:: rcporl rdkcts a la-::h. of undcrS-land ing by lh.,; 
OS&LE inspector-; of how the Buikr YAPS was conducting RR Os. The r.:port (Purt A, ii 9.3) 
notes thal Firearms Safoty prohibits the presence of live amnmniti<ln in the training area during 
training exercises, but then finds {Part C. 1" 6.3) that the Butler \'APS was nppropriatc!y 
condt11.:ting RRDei. In fact, tht OS&LE insp..:dor:; should have recogniz.:d tha; t!1c RRDs were 
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being con dueled in a manner th.it made lhi.!m training cxcrcis.cs. Thus, while the inspection 
properly found that RRDs were regularly conducted and documented, the inspection failed to 
determine tlwt the RRDs were being conducted in violation of LETC fireanns ~afety pwtocols. 

Butler £ICC RRD protocob utili✓.:c on-duly Butler HCC VA.PS officers am1~d with loaded duty 
weapons responding to what they believe to hen real duty call. That is sc1.m.iri(}-based training 
and directly violates the safety standards promulgated in LETC Directive Training Unit 18 
regarding firearm~ an<l training, which 5tate~: 

Ideally, officers should be scheduled for training, so they can arrive ready ti:t 
participate. If the officer must rotall: from uniformed duty status, train and then go 
back on dmy, the officer must go to the armory first. The officer mus1 clear the 
firearm and lock up the firearm and all magazines with ammunition in his/her 
firc,1rm lo.:kcr. Th~: officer must secure the baton and OC buforc reporting to th,• 
training location. 

Thal the RRDs hcing conducted Ht Butil:r HCC, as described by ar>11M@lM 

-

arc in facr scenario -ba~cd trainin!! i!- further e\'idencc<l hv the results of RRDs bcina 

Employee 2 

~ , ~ 

documented in the Continuing In-service Tr,tining Sclwdulc as ",ituationul .:imcrgency training" 
and 1wt as drills. 

Rcn!ity-hascd t-ccnario training is a .,;t,md,ml m.:thod us1.:d by r.:,.k,1-al, staL1:, and lo~al law 
cnforcemcnl to create rcalis1ic training environments. Howc,cr. tragic and fatal training 
accidents hav,.; occum.:d wh..:n luadcd duty weapons \\.Tr0 introduced into the training 
environment.;, I.aw enforcement training inslitutions such as th~ Fc<l..:ral Law Enforcement 
Trnining Center. 1hc Secret Service, and local law enforcl'tnent academies have developed strict 
safoty manag~m.:nt proc.::durcs, simibr to the protocols cormiin_;d in th-: LETC fir.:am1s 
d in.:cl iv.:, th:1l prevent the presrn.;c oLL l!,ladcd \VCapon or ammunition in a sc-::nario-buscd 
training c1wiromm:nt. 

Our rc\-i.;w was limit-::J to lhi: complainr at !he Butler l!CC, but the eYidcm:e w.: (kvclopi.:d 
indicate~ that the RRlJs ha\\; been im int~gml part of the OS&Lr inspecti..m proccs~ throughout 
the .;ountry since ~000. OS&U:'s failure io provide clear 1,'1.lidancc regarding how to conduct 
RRDs has caused a lack of standardi:,,ation acr\iss lhc VA PS. 111i~ allows VAPS ;..upcr- isors to 

conduct RRDs based on their interpretation of how th,: RRDs should he completed. Thi~ caused 
the RRDs at the 13utlcr HCC to go beyond a m,pom.c time- drill and bc--:arnc training thm did not 
align with I.ETC ~afety protocols. RRDs as conducted a t Butkr HCC cr~atc an un.~af.: 
en\ imnm..:nt for th.:: V APS officers, VA stoff, and vckrnn:-;. Armed, on~duty VAPS officers 
r.:spond to 1h-: call for :scrvitc with0ttt knowing the call is an RRD. Each rcsp(lnding VAPS 
nfficer n:a(;ts tll th..: call as a r,:al 1:vern am! this creates an unsafe atmosph-:n.; where .:m.irs and 
111_1unc:. may occur. 

" s~·, .. ~~-~-, b_qp~.-•-~_\_t,·,y,bJl! i-l_l ... ):'i:!_ trrLL\tUt n\·~,~ rr::u}i~ l.·ri n1('. •~ ... - rn .. ~~ ... i-h.~_hi(l.11 )ft ·-p~ lh,~:.lr~ J.!..1_iq,g~·11~'.i~lc1u_-!( ~11.l~ 

211 Jll)'.' I ;-~i<,r._. i LI 1n! 
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Conclusion 

The inn:s1ig,11inn substantiated \Vhistlchlower's allegations that the Butler HCC YAPS 
supervisors have conducted training exercises in an unsafe manner. The OJG found 
discrepancies in the way Butler HCC V APS supervisors conducted RRDs tmd the application of 
the mand,ited LETC firearms tr::iining safety rcquirl'ments. These discrepancies were illustrated 
by failun'. to understand that OS&LE and LETC policy prohibil,; the use oflivc 
,m l:\ raining exercises. While it is appropriate io conduct drills measuring 
response times by on-duty. armed officers, it viola-res LETC firearm!\ safety protocols to do so in 
a manner simulating an actual duty call. 

Bust.:d on our review, lhc OlG bclicv.:.:s that OS&LE management should consider su:;pcnding all 
live-action drills and trni ning unril proper safety precautions arc rcvic·wcd nnd updated guidance 
is is!-ucd to all VAPS ufficus (HI the proper safety protocols for impkmcnting RRD~ and !ivc
a.:lion, scenario-based training in their facilities. OS&LE ~hould a\sn comidcrrevising VA 
Handbook 0730 to c!ari fy the distinction bct,vccn RRDs and :;cenario--•in1s~d training. 

The 13m 1-!r HCC VAPS, as with all\" A PS offices, falls under tbe govcrmmcc of the dir~ctor and 
associatll director in each facility. In this case, received complaints regarding 
unsafe training, lrnt lad,cJ th..: law enforcement t.:xpericncc, training, or institution.ti k.nowlc<lge 
necessary to recognize the nuance~ and dangers as~ot:iated with ..:on<lucting r,rnlity--ba..-:cd 
sc.enariv training with armed officers. 

Employee 3 To addr..:ss lh,.; drnlk:ngc fac-:d by in handling comph,ints reg.in.ling VA.PS 
rr<>ci.:durcs. ,,\: r~tcr th;; Dircclor or OS&U: to 01(1 r..:port. "InaJ..::quatc Govl!mancc of the V .\ 
Poli.:c Prngram at M cdicnl Fi"icil itics," Rep. No. I 7•01007~0 I ( Dec. l 3, 20 l 8). 7 In that rcport, 
the OlG rc..::omm2nJcd that the.VA Deputy Secretary "le jlarify program rcsponsibilitic:; bet-' c:i::n 
the Vcler:m~ I Icallh Administration and LOSPJ. and evaluate th.: n ... ·cd for a ~..:n1ra!i1.cd 
management entity for the S\'Curity and law L:nforcem.::rn prngram across all medical facilitic,." 
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DEPARTilENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR GENERAL 
WASHINGTON. DC 20001 

January 9, 2019 

ME'.\'lORA:'.\'OlJM 

TO: Office of Special Counsel 

FRO:'\'f: Ofticc of Impector General, Department of Veterans Affairs 

SUBJECT: Add.:ndum lo Repon of Investigation re File No. DJ-I 1'-5270 

Ke1• to Individual Identities in OIG Report oflm'e$tigation 

\\'histlcblo\, e1· . VA Polict! Officer. l3uil~r IKt.' 

Employee l Employee 1 . Butler HCC 

Ernployee2 Ernployee2 _ V. \ Pol in~ S::rviccs, Butler HCC' 

Licutcn:tnl , Lil:uto.:nant, VA Polic~· Servic-.·s, Bm!cr HCC 

VISN Chief , Chief l,f Polic.:, VIS~ 4 

Employee 3 Employee3 . Butler HCC 

Police Officer , VA Police Offo . .:cr, Butler HCC 

LETC DD -· D~puty DirecloL LET(' 
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